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, .... (\2,12 Decision No.. ,~H x-I • 

:BUO?Z TEE .RAILROAD COMMISSI.ON OF T:aE STA.'l'E OF CAI.IFOENIA 

In the Matter ot: the ~pl1eat10n oot ) 
SAN l'OAQ,UIN COMPRESS JJitD W.AEES:OUSE ) 
COM?,ANY, a corpore.t1on,. tor pel"m1s-) APplication No. 14640 
sion to issue: add1 tiona!. capital. ) 
stock. ) 

EarVey- a:c.c! Resrd., by. '!. M. Ec:rveJ'1'. 
tor applicant. 

BY TEE. COMMISSION: 
.. ' 

OPINION 

San 1oaqu1n. compress and Warehouse Com:r>eJl.Y asks :pe:r::1ss1on to 

1s~e at par $l~~875.90 of its common capital stoek to its stock

hol.ders to reimburse; them. tor moneys advanced to the corporation. 

APplicant was or/38.Il1zeC!. on or betore Jttly 12, 1924 tor the. 

;purpose- ot construet1llg end operating. a cotton com;pre::;.s. and warehouse 

in Bakersf'1eld. Reretotore t:be Commission llo.s authorized the com

pany to issue and sell. at par $UO,OOO .00 of co:mm.on stock and use 

the moneys to Soc Clu1re propert1e s· ne eessa.r.r. in the opera t1.0n. 01: a 

cotton co:.t:p::-ess and warehouse. or the stock which the comm1ss1.on 

has anthor1zed to be is~ed, $l08,750.00 has actual~ been cold. 

The test1mOny shows the.t. appl1ceJlt" $ 1J:l.ve stmen:t 1n its prope~ 

ties. on J"Q:ne 30, 19'28 was $l45,Q54.78. The company has no bOnded 

debt.. Its current. liabiUties as or June 30, 1928· consisted o"r 

$1,.500..00 ot notes payabl.e-, $10,.000.00 o-r miscellaneous aceoto:tts. 

l'e.yable, and $lO,.835.00 which. 1.s reporteC!. as be1l:tg.due to stock-

holders. 

1-



To prq to'l: its properties appl1can-e tottlld it necesStl.l7 to 

borrO'w $20)000.00 tro::t. various banks. The bank leans were paid 

in part out ot ec.rn1l:xgs and in part trO'm. moneys obto1.ned from i1;s 

stockholders under ax:. a.ssessment or ten dollar$ :per she.:re. It is 

of :record t:bat all tbe stockholders paid. the asses.s:nent. Appl£eant 

in etteet asks perm.1ss1on to' re1mbUl"SO: its treasUlT in the amO'll:llt." or 
$19~e75.00 because ot income used to' ~ay 1ndebtedne$$~ wh1~ 1nd.&bt

edness was incurred te> acquire and construct its propert1es. We 

bel1ev~ that ~Ch request 3nould be granted • 

. 'Ito .,-" ....... 

ORDER 

, ",I-t' . ~~ 
Sml Joaquin Compress and Warehouse company, l:laV1ng. e.sked 

~e=.m1ssion to' issue $lO~S75.00 par value O't its common cap1ta~ stock, . 
a :public hear1ng having been held betore Exa:rni:cer Fenkbe.us$l" and the 

Co~ss1on being ot the opinion that tbe mone7, property or labor 

to' be l'l"ocured O'r paid tO'r by Slch issue is rea.sona'b17 required by 

~p~l1cant and that the expenc1tures herein authorized are not 1n 

whe>le or in part chargoable to' O'pe:::at1ng oxpenses or to income,,.: 

IT IS REREB! ORDERED, that San J"oe.qu1n. Comp.ress end Ware-
, . ,., 

::'O'ttse CO'~any be, and it 1$ here by, authorized to' isStto on or betore 

NO'vember 30,. 1928 at :par,. $10.,.875.00, par value O't 1t$ common capital. 

stock, to' rein::.burse 1 ts. treasury because ot 1ncom& expended. to' pay 

ind.ebtedness 1nc'Q.l'red to aeq~ a.:c.C!. construe't it.s proporties, :pro-

. vided that e.tter such re1m.b'arse:ment~ the stock shall 'be distributed 

to' its stockhold.ers accO'rQi:og to law. 

IT IS EE?EBI' FO'RTEER ORDERED' that San J'oaqu1n Compress 

and Warehouse COInpOllY' shal.l :t1J.e e. report., as requ1l"od by the cO'm-



mission! s General Order No. 24J,. v4:.1ch order 1nsoter asapplice.ble, 

is :o.e.de a :part 0'£ this order. 

IT IS EEP.EBY FO'R'l'RER ORDEBED that the author1ty herein 
. . 

granted sha~ become ettect1ve u~on the dat& hereof. 
~ 

DATED at San Frenc1sco, California, this ;.;.J day o:t 
. 

Septc:riber, 1928. 

Commis st oners. 


